FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

OZtrail

Mitchell King Single Swag

Details

Specifications

Our biggest selling swag, the Oztrail Mitchell Single Swag
brings together a perfect combination of quality, durability,
usability and price to create what has become to be known
as Australia's favourite swag.

Snowys Code:

5042

Supplier Code:

CSW-MIT-D

Sleeping Capacity:

1 Person

Tough 330gsm SatProof 600+ ripstop canvas has been
saturated with an anti mildew waterproofing agent prior to
manufacture to ensure your swag offers reliable protection for
a lifetime of outdoor adventures. Three high tensile Durallium
poles keep the canvas off your face while you rest in comfort
on the 6cm high density open cell foam mattress.

External Dimensions:

210L x 90W cm

Sleeping Area:

210L x 90W cm

Packed Dimensions:

90L x 40W x 40H cm

Max. Head Height:

70 cm

Easy access through a full length top opening that features
both canvas and mesh layers, weather proof head and foot
awnings facilitate ventilation and heavy duty roll straps are
incorporated into the design for quick and easy pack up. If
you are after an all-round swag at a value for money price
then the Oztrail Mitchell Swag is your answer.

Mat Thickness:

6 cm

Material:

330gsm Satproof™ Canvas

Inner Material:

No-See-Um Mesh

Floor Material:

330gsm Satproof™ Canvas

Frame Material:

Durallium™ Alloy

Waterproof:

600mm

Weight:

8 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

330gsm SatProof 600+ ripstop canvas
3 pole dome design
Water and mildew proof
6cm high open cell foam mattress
High tensile Durallium poles
Large full length top opening
No-See-Um mesh panels
2 internal storage pockets
Weather protected head and foot awnings
Includes heavy-duty ropes, pegs and incorporated roll straps

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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